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COUNTY MEETING.
The annual Democratic County Meet-fit-

frill be held nt the Court 'lluvtse in
th Borough of Munch Chunk on Mon-Ai- f,

August 20ili, 1883, nt oue o'clock p.
m. It will bo the duly of tbia meeting
to" Mtas persona to hoM the Delegate
YleeUoaa, fix the time of holding the

eABtyMmtuatingonnv-uitifl- And select
tiuuuty committee fo y lie ensuing cam-

paign, and transact ,.y otbrr busluosa
upon which it has power to act.

Jt K. BKODHKAD, CiutRMAjt.

Editorial Mention.
Nkw Toes Cut U storting a "coiner"

te peanata.

Nn. Likotxit baa returned to Eng.
laud, bnt she says that "Please God, I'll
aojn come back again."

A wrna editor remarks that if such an
extravagant amount of virtue were not
bestowed npoa the dead, there would be
Siorw to diride around among the liviuf.

CnjfcCH pic-ni- after dark are to come
io an end in the diooese of the bishop
of Hun-ar- It would be well if all camp,
ttsttings were to be "aunt off" at sun-e- t

uIbx legiUtare;wont pass the Ilepub-Tfoe- n

apportionment' bill, it won't pass
the Democratic bill and it wont adjourr.
Perhaps It would go oat and take a
drink."

Two of onr learned contemporaries at
Meuoh Chunk are burling liberal edaca-tion- s

at each other whioh may, we hope,
prepare both for proper entrance into tie
Kingdom of HeaveD.

"Bex" Bdtub Is heaping coals or Are
upon the Harvard potentates who refnsed
him a few useless letters or the alphabet.
Lst .week be subscribed $5000 dollars
for a new dormitory in Williams College.

Ass the Euglisb colonies and depend-
encies to be formed into a federal union
like the United States? This Is the great-
est question at present before the Brit
lab Government. Ireland end Canada
form the most diffloult part of the prob-
lem,

"It is wonderful," said a celebrated
Frenchman, "with how much fortitude
we can bear the misfortunes of other
people." now many Pennsylvania peo
pie will weep upon bearing that in a bank
at Binghamton, N. V., there are now
su'mlv repislng 10,000 of the eighty-fiv- o

cent dollars?

Tax Philadelphia base ball club has
suffered from sunstroke, but is now "suf-
fering" from a stroke of gnod luck. Iu
tbe last fourteen games. Gross, tho fnru
om batter, has been fifty-nin- e times at
tbo but, and made 29 safe hits. iuclnJinoo
nine and four three basns,
running up an average of 491,

fnouoH the American rifle team, at
present competing inL.nd.n, was well
ahead on Friday evening, the scoring of
ruiuraay stowed in favor or tbe EugliaU
marksmen. Tho sum total or the scor-
ing, at ranges varying from two hundred
to thousand yards, was, for the English
1U51 points, for the Americans 19UG.

Till Adventists of Massachusetts are
building an ark of enormous Drooorlinns
to provide against the second deluge
wbloa tney believe to bo coming soon.
For twenty dollars shelter will be afforded
Fifty dollars will be the price of a nicely
furnished room. Provisions can be made
for beasts, stalls being furnished ut fixed
rates.

Mb. Sec'i Foloek, in a letter to a
has just stated that he has no

power to order tbo receipt of tbe trade
dollar at tbo Treasury in the same way as
the standard silver dollars, lie also
quotes the joint resolution of Congress,
approved July 22, 1870. providing as fol
lows: "That the Trade Dollar shall not
hereafter be a legal tender.''

Tux Scranton Repculicin, apropos of
bangs being forbidden in church, drups
into poetry:
"There was a liltlegirl, and she had a little

tur).
That hung right down on her forehead:

And whtn she waf good, ihs was very, very
good,

But when she was bad (be was horrid."

Citiwato baa been badly beaten in
pitched battle by some person with the
suggestive name of TJslbepu. An im
mense number of 'CetV men were
killed, out that don't matter as the sable
warrior himself still possesses tbe cold
headed cane presented by the Prince of
waUs, and a stove pipe hat that he
bought in London to cover his naked
Bess. .

TuxTntzi says that the biggest strike
of the season is yet to come. The tele
graph operators, elgar makers and cloak
maker, to tbe number of 20.000, are
now out enjoying a strike, but tbe cou
ing strike will be the people of Penntl
vanla striking against a Leg'
islaturo pocketing $3000 a day, Sundays
included. That'll be a atrike as 'is a
strike and its bound to come.

tax complicitlous between England
and Fraace.arUlng out of the little nffnlr
about the English Consul at Madagascar,
Lave cleared away. Eugland demanded
an explanation in her old, Imperious
manner, and Fraucs bos "knucVled
down." A new French ambassador has
been sent to London, and the admiral,
who insulted the oonsul,haa been recoiled
on the ostensible ground of ophthalmia.

Ta a.rike of the Telegraph Operatives
is' A remarkable Instance of what inttlli- -
grut men and women may accomplish
by thorough organization. It is true
that they have not succeeded in all their
objects, but they have shown what a
mighty force can be exercised against
monopolists wheu thirteen thousand self,
reliant people publicly asaert their right
to a fair day's wage for a fair day's work.

Iloi)K Comkuno Is to spend the next
three or four wetkk at Yellowstone Park,
Ir it be tree that Knseoe and "Chet" are
sot on speskijg terms, it is fnnny that
they should both perch on the ssme spot
for a good long holiday. But the ways
of Nay York politician are strange, aud,
a the leader of that noble army of mar.
tyrs, Mr. Arthur and Mr. Conkling must '

know all about tbeir own "little game" I

of which they will make rough sketches J

arnid the beautiful nemery of their sum-tac- t

mcit

Mn. Blaine'h book, "RecpllecUons'of
Twenty Year iu Congress,' will bo pub-

lished iu October,, . The
' knows a thing or two' about high po-

litical life iu Wastiingtnn if he wishes to
give them away, Bnt tbe plnnitd
knight Is wiser than Dorvey nuil he will
keep carefully ont of bin two liaunNoma
volume exictly that iufnnuntimi vtbieh
the publio would "give their ears to
hear."

A ooHTsuroruss thus refers to the
manner in which legislation proceed at
Iiartisburg during the preseut session:
"On Monday night, Senator Hoggs, alter
coddling LU nmplo brain, prepared a
resolution pledging tbe Senate against
the further protracting of tbo Seuato
'forrovemie only,' but he quicily relent-
ed, and the Senate met, heard prnyerand
adjourned with nothing noootuplUtied
except the reading of tbe journal."

Hunnini Wo may not' be descended
"from monkeys after ulll Ata recent meet-
ing of the Loudon Philosophical Society
it was decided that "as yet no sciunti-f- l

3 evidence had been met with gltiug
countenance to the theory Ibut tuau had
boen evolved from a lower order of

It was also intimated that il
Herbert Speucor had been more careful
about his Incls he would never have ar-

rived at his theory. It seems bard that
a "line should be sharply drawn" at
monkeys to prevent them eternally iroin
entering tbo ltgUlature or tbo higher
professions.

Fbixokss Tick is distributing tbe
prizes to tbe successful uiaiksweii at
Wimbledon this year. Last Saturday
she shook bands with all tbe members ol
the American team aud wished tbtm
sucoess iu future contests. It is a strange
ojmmenlary upon tbo ways of the woild
that iu another column cf tbe suine ueui-p.ip- er

which leports tbe rifle piocttdiugs
we find that the picturtv, luruiture and

a of Prince Ttcl; are for Mile

by publio auction. Tbe objtct ii such n
plebeian oue as to pay tbe debts o. tLe
Prince and Princess.

A ItnisuN statistician has amused him
self calculating tbe distance tnvtled iu
a year by tbe hand of u printer. He
takes tbe principle that a bkllliul com-

positor, working ten hours a day, allow,
lug lor distributing uud correcting, sets
up 12,000 letters. In counting tbe year
st 300 working days, he makes them a
total of 3,C0O,O00 letters. Consequently
the distauce from tbe case to tbe sthk
and from the stick to tbe case being es-

timated at two , makes iu all 7,210,
000 reet, there being 23,500 feet iu u
geographical mile, so that the distance
made in a year under these conditions
by a printer's baud is iu tbe neighbor-
hood or 300 miles, or a milu a day.

Hi itr's souio beautiful language ou the
simple matter or pelroUnm oil. Ur. J.
P. Kenmiu, ol New York, lions that
Pennsylvania is tbu-Li- or the World'
iu tbe following words: "Aintiiciui pe-

troleum at the preseut time, lights up tbe
traditional Garden or Eden, tbe ruins or
Blbylon, the mosques or Bagdad, the
city or "A Thousand and One Nights:"
It shines upon the exhumed p.il.ice ot
Seunacherio, on the tomb of JoiiiU'in
Ninevab, aud upon tin birth-plac- ol
Job and Abraham. It 'illuminates tbe
church of tbe Nativity iu Bethlehem, the
Church of tho Sepulchre iu Jerusalem
and tbe Church of tbe Ascension ou tbe
Mouut of Olives. It bums around tbn
Pyramids of Egypt, on tbo pl.iii.s ol
ancient Troy, ou tho Acropolis of Athens
aud is the chief source of illumination in
cottage and pnlaco on the banks ot tbe
Golden Horn." And yet Henry Walter- -
eon cays--; 'Let Pennsylvania go to the
blank.'"

Some weeks ago tho English Govern'
mout niado an agreement with M. de
Ltsseps by which that gentleman was
authorized to construct another Suez
canal, England advancing $C0 000 000 at
HI per cent,, to be paid off iu fitly years.
Euglisb general merchants,
the publio at largo and tbo Loudon
Times got frigbteued at tbe idea ol
France being so intimately associated
with Euglish interest iu the East. Pus- -

suro was brought to bear upon Mr. Glad
stone to baik out or the contract, which
that statesman has accordingly done
De Lesseps, however will carry out bis
project with characteristic courage aud
persistence, lie will raise tbe money in
France ulotie, ir necessary, and will build
bis caual, with no tbuuks to England or
anybody else except to his "own Uluvcd
France."

Baltimore is draped iu mourning fo)

"those who never shall return." Ou
Monday Light that city, in whloh during
lesent years many evcutfiil scenes

was driven to a paroxysm ol
terror and despair by tbe ntvs of n cat-

astrophe to an excursion party at Tivoli,
uUont thirteen miles Iroui the city. At
9 o clock in the evening, about two hun-

dred people, the last detachment ol upic-ui- o

party, were assembled at tbe end ol
tbe North Point Wharf preparing to re-

turn home ou board the suoiucr "Cotk-ag- e

City." Suddenly the wharf troke
down. Nearly all or tbe two hundred
people were bulled into tbe water. The
distance from tbe short is only nine hun-
dred feet, but iu the terror trnd contus-
ion that prevailed slxty.five lives wtre
lost, aud no hopes are entertained for
the recovery of many who were taken to
shore. Most of the victims ware women,
and in nearly evtry cuse young girls iu
the flush of maidenhood. '.

It seems mqre than probable at present
that cholera will be more successful than
Arab! Pasha in driving the Euglieh troops
out of Egypt, Tbe pestilence has broken
out in the 42ud Beglment, that famous
"Black Watch," whose exploits Lave
been associated with tbe succers ol Brit
ish armies in every quarter' of tbe globe.
Distinguished medical men ure on the
way to tho distrtssed, from Indm.France
and Eugland. But it is some consola
tion to know that those who are best
qualified to speak upon tbe subject my
tbe disease is one of annual occurrence iu
the east and that stringeut qnarrautiue
laws will effectually restrict iU ravages
to those district! where it now prevails.

CirraiN Matthew Webb, (tie famous
English swimmer, Lrs take 1 his last
dive. On Tuesday alttruoou he attempt- -

ed to im the Msgara hirlpool rapids.
At precisely two miuuie past four o'-

clock be sprang from bis boat, about a
third of a mile above the railroad suspen-
sion bridge and close to the old "Maid
pfthei,!' landing, Contrary to the'

rumor that he was to .make Lbeattempt
iu on India rubber bali;the Intrepid adil-o- r

was entirlv uaked. save n band Around
his bodfYor protectidu of Lit stomach:- -

Ah be catae to tbe whirlpool-he-wa- s seen
to throw up one of his arms, whether a

iVaifiu of'strength'or of distress cannot
bo'knonn. Nothiug was seen oMilm af.
t'rwitrds, nl.lliougli tho search was con.
tinucd until lnntf alter dark; Iu 1875
Webb snaru the EnglUh channel rrom
Dover to Calalf, and has since been per.
forming wonuerml feats .of strength and
daring in England and America. He
leaves a widow aud two children in
Shropshire, England.

TiiEnE is a skeleton in every family
and some weak spot in every man. Tbe
immortal Jay Gould can be conquered by
his own leading characteristic aulaoi-ty- :

A young woman went to sell a book
to Jay Gould. She hid it under her
cloak aud seemed mysterious. "No one
but Mr. Gould would do," she told tbe
messenger. Mr. Gould was not In. She
would como again She kept ou calling
laily until, iu despair, tbe messenger iu- -

foimed .Mr. Gould, who had her shown
iu. "I suppose. Mr. Gould." said she.
"wheu you know my busiucss ygu will
kill me. I am selling books." But af
ter some persuasion he purchased a vol
ume, aud gaye btr a list of names of his
Irieuds to. whom he thought she could
sell. Russell Sag-wh- s the only 0110 with
whom sho was not bucce,sful.

Two weighty orgume'Uts against paper
money have lately appeared, not iu print
but in tbe flesh. An Englishman bus'
just btqueathtd hiB two dauvhttrs tbeir
weight in 1 linuk notes. Oue or tbe
girls weighed 51 200 and tho uthir"took
tbe cake" with 5:1.311

Our Washington Lotter.
Oun Beoulah LLTnn.J

WamiMiTuN, D. C, July 23, 1883.

To illustrate bow much everybody is
in favor ol civil service retoim it is ouly
iiectssary to refer to the extraordinary
efforts that have been made to securely
till all the nfllces befuru (Do new law
went into tflVet. There lias not been
such a pressure for uppniutments and
promotions iu tbe departments for
many years as that of tbe last mouth or
six weeks. The bends of departments
have been anxious to provide for their
friends, and the outs were anxious to
get iu berora tho much-reare- d civil ser
vice ayst em was put into effect. Mem
bers of ward politicians and
everybody who imagined they had the
slightest influence have produced candi
dates cither for appointment or promo-
tion. The const quenco is that nt the
preseut time there is not n vacancy ex-

isting iu any 'of tbe departments. A
large number of changes wire made iu
th; various divisions of tbe Treasury de
partment last Saturday tho civilservice
law went iuto uperalion Monday follow
ingand u large force of clerks were
kept bimy late in the day recording the
changesaud filling out tbepapers. Every
poisible vacancy iii" nil the departments
has been filled, and every burrnu officer
has provided for bis friends and promot
ed tbe favored ones uuder him. Aud
uow that future appointments must b
iiiuiIh rrom tbe llsl or the civil service
commission uongressmeu will be relieved
nn uiih ui uieirciiiei mmex, or wnat baB
been made oue of .'their chUr dutlea in
many cases. They will havo very littlx
to do about the departmeHs hereafter
ttscept to get ai.xions friends promoted.
They will have uoihing to do with get-

ting appointments unless tbeycan manage
to boost n favored party through n back
window when no one is looking. That
will be their limit.

But while everything pnssibla has
bseu done'to nuticipata the commission,
it is a mistake to assume that tbero will
bo nn Micanclts to fill. Perhaps tbe
number will be email for two or three
months, but in tho nearly six thousand
clerkships iu all the Government offices
here vacancies are bound to occur from
natural causes. It is stated lha't from
deaths, resignations aud dismissals for
cms?, more than fifteen vacancies occur
weekly iu the combined departments.
This estimate does rot include the in
creisu cr reduction in the force made
by special acts of CiingretG. It will be
use", therefore, that tbe civil service
commission will be called upon to name
IM persons to fill vacancies which will
occur during, tbo next twelve months.
So they can count ou tixty a month, and
there is no need to be discnursced. Con.
iderable merriment Las Leen iudulged

,ibout town at tbo espeuvfe of a cKrk iu
the tiffice of tbo Civil s, rvice commission
A youug lady iu tbe Census office wrote
to tbe commission for the blanks neeta
sary to make application for eluniiua
tiou. They were iurwarded iu uu enve-
lope addressed to her at the "Cvucus
oflL-e,- and it has been qneationed
whether the cl.nt who directed the letter
had passtd a competitive lu spelling.

If there, is any place ou earth hotter
anij.dnller tbau Wasbiugtou in July and
August, I dou'i know where, it.is. .Toe
thermometer does nut go to much higher
nere tbau iumany other cltl.H. but we
hye sucli ahriuid atmosphere that a
temperature or 03 degrees is

unendurable. Thiu we are not
with such cool night breezes at all

limes i.a wo would- wish. Daring the
two mouths mentioned the' thousands of
Government employee-flak- e their uuuual
vicntiou. Ol course'tcey do uot all ao
at once, but they nearly all manage to
get away by turuf. Tory have thirty
days at Government expense, Tbe Presi-
dent w.ll understands tbe dullness In
Washing on and tbe shadow of repose
that has come orer the Government
busiu ss. He stays at his pretty little
villain the grounds or the Soldiers'
UoiiiH nearly all the time. He ntver
comts to tbo White house b0roro noon,
aud day alter day pass, without' ids
ouiugttlull. liu bas telephone

with the departments and hison clerks, aud disposes v( much busi
ness wltLout attendiug personally. HU
experience last cabiuet day was rather
ruuoy. It was nn xtrrm ly hot day and
tbe Pnsldeut drove iu a little earlier
tuaii Usual, us he bad some tbiugs which
he wautea to consult ihe members of his
cahiuU about before decidiug. Well, he
went 10 Lis library and stayed awhile.
Then he weut to bis private ouarters ana
stayed awhile; theu he went to the cabi.
net room and aUyed awhlle-cett- lnu a
little more impatient all the while and
scowliug ot the big engraving of General
Andrw Jacksou, He again ran over

hls.own paper, looked at tbe marble
clock on the mantel, then at bis watcb.
aqd.no doubt swore a little in bi mind.
Not a single mruber of the oabinet ap-
peared. Out of all patience he had, at
last, ordered his coupe and was about to
tetnm to thi Soldiers' Home, when Sec-
retary Teller appeared with bis Kussla
leather portfolio under bis arm. The
President simply said: "Mr. Teller, there
will be no cabinet meeting ." It
seems that the Secretary of the Interior
was the only cabinet officer iu Washing-
ton, and yet tbe President didn't know
it. "Even Mr. Brewster wa not here,
and yet his ohlef clerk say that tha At-

torney General is neTer away frorn bis
desk. As a matter ol laot Mr. Brewster
left here last week for Long Branch and
other places and said he would be back
in tbe fall. I mean to get away myself
soon and try to find something of inter
est to' your reader in tbe far west.

Don Pesko,

Our Now York Lettor.
ReKular oorreiponaenoe of Advocate.

New Yobk, July 21, 1883.

Not for years have tbe nerves of busl.
ness been so paralyzed as tbey were last
Thursday when strike
commenced. Tbe sudden cessation of
the "llok, tlokf' of the instruments on
that day brought about a shook to tbe
mercantile aud finanoial interests of the
country, the like of which has seldom
been experienced. I happened to be at
tt e Stock Exchange when tbe news came
that tbe telegraphers had struck. Some-
thing of the kind had been feared, for
there was scarcely a broker away from
the floor. When tbo dreaded announce
ment finally oame, there was scarcely a
security ou Ike list which was not but
tered about more or less, and for the
next three hours a veritable paudemon
ium prevailed. Brokers rushed about
with limp collars, battered cuffs, and
with the perspiration streaming down
their worn out faoas.

TLe idea of lunob was out of the
one knew what might happen d'ir.

lug bis absence. About two o'clock
young man' appeared at tbe railing
arouud the floor with a waiter full tf
sandwiches. There was a md rush
pver to where he stood. The men
kuocked each other about, crashed each
other's bats, aud stepped on each other's
corns iu the struggle to get at him. Iu
les than ten minutes the youth had sold
out his entire supply at twenty-fiv- e

cants each. He had buf two hundred f
tbem, and the thin slices of bread and
shaiug of corned .beef and tongue wtre
as nothing for tbe starving hundreds.
Then tbey rought among themselves.
Oue popular operator, n tall, handsome.
atbletio fellow was standing n little aside
from the crowd eating the sandwich
which he had just captured. He had
just .taken one bite out of it, when a lit-

tle Hebrew broker slipped uu behiut1.
tore the Bacd"lch out of his baud and
oolted for a crowd. "You little dirty
thief:" exclaimed tbe bin man excitedly.
aud running after the flying little oue he
l. 1 - 1.1. . .1.- - 1 1 r 'IV. - ,

niuinu u uiuw hl iuo uulk ill Ills UCCK

wbich must have knocked htm sense
iesi. A friend of tbe athlete 'however
rushed up, and catohiug the uplifted
arm exclaimed: "for God's sake, dou't
do anything rash, it will cost you at
leaat 1,0UU, if not expulsion. '

Ana so tbe i.tly goes at last, with a
bank ucconut of $100,000, with which
wo sily Americans have presented htr iu
recoguitiou of tbo patronage she has be
stowed upon that exqnisile representa
tive of our gilded youth Freddie Geb
bard. Il Is rumored that Freddie will
quietly blip away with her t3 Fuglau ,
I Ksked a frioi'd or bii at the Bruusick
Hotel whether there was any truth iu
this. "ioue wlmtevir," he replied.
"Eugland. is not America alter all. and
besides Mr. Langlry is there and tbo
lady's ramlly nun friends. Tnev wilt cer
taiuly make it hot for her if she should
oaulinue ou her wayward career, aud
make it hotter for Freddie. Ho will
.there have no loud talkiun Western ra
porters to deal with; but he will have to
meet men who are in every sense his
superior. Euglish society or course is
rottou from beginning to end, worse In
fact than ireuch society was in its worst
days, but somehow tbey always manage
10 Keep up appearances. If Freddii
goes abroad at all. and means to keen ui
his iutlmaoy with the Lily, the pair will
have to go to Boulogne, France, that
Mtccaforall broken down fashouablci',
be thty men who have lost their for Inn,.

Lttt the card table, unlucky and .uerhan.rdefaulting turf speculators, or heroes
and berolnes of the divorce courts."

I was talking with the Manager of the
Slaubatlau Beach Hotel last Sunday.
Said he. "you will notice that tbe alien-deuc- e

here is growing much more Dem-oemti- o

than it used to id, but it is pay-
ing all the same. We have been any.
thing but fayored by the weather this
year, but I assure you that we are just
$50, 000 auead iu our receits over what
we earned last year up to tbe same date.
I think this year will be the best ve
nave ever had. The O.ieutal Hotel
which still remaius exclusive is likewise
dolug uuusually wtll. There la iurr
ly an unoccupied room In the house."

Bribers last Monday at Maubattau
Beach were treated loan uuexnectad t.
hihitinn in Ihe iuvteecolb of swimming.
A tall, muscular loung Englishman
came duwu with a young lady, evidently
bis sister. She' was as nerfect a suei-i- .

menofyonug English womanhood as
could be seen. About tha medium
height, her figure wa tbe perreciiou of
symmetry and muscular development.
uer lace was rair, slightly sunburnt and
bad that healthy look wbich t.ll r .
clear iniud", a good appetite 'aud pUnly
of out door exercise. Her comoaulon
took her into the diuing room. wLere
both drank a lares ulasa of whl.l..
She drau'k hers like a little man. Then
they went over to the bath houses and
in a lew moments tbey reappeared. Sue
wore a bathing salt which thouoh RUT.
luing out tlowilylsb was yet mod rit- -

elf. Tuey walked to the end ot the
string niece where be dove off. She
followed him, aud tbey swam ont iut
deep water, far liast tbe dancer imi
l lie current was strong, but tbey did
not seem to miud it iu the least, tey
leaped and kept uuder water and ,p
formed all sort of clever triok. Tbey
created quite a sensation. When ihey
returned to tbe hotel, tbey received the
wondering looks with wblcb tbey aire

greeted with true British uuooncerned-ue- s.

' The International jtUflJ Mitob oreat A

bat little iutt rest here, outside of tLe
circles directly interested - either in
shooting or in the rifles cued. It was n
foregone ' conclusion that our team
though good enough at the shorter rangi s
wero-n- match for the.Britons at tbe

yards range. That tbey did so well
was a surprise to everbedy. Further
more interest in the match was rednci d
to a tni limum by tbe unseemly squab
bles wbieb preceded it. It, became veiy
plain Ibat certain leiding men in tbe re.
soolatiou were determined to make the
match nothing but a bnge advertising
sobeme for the different rifle manufac-
tures. As alt ot them wero eager to get
fielr rifles adopted, their sgeuts roou
began "going for each other," like so
many fish wlvei. It look all the efforts

o' disinterested members to bush up the
tuitter,

Our Saratoga Letter.
f Fboii 00 a SrxciAL CnURr.srofinitXT.

Sabatcoa SrsiKos, N. 1'., July 27, 1883.

The season at Saratoga never opens
fairly until the races begin. At present
it is txtremely dull. Family parties sit
in groups on the piazzts, dyspeptics dis
cuss tbeir livers and their symptoms.aud
landlords look ns blue and hopeless us
tbeir guests. The average guest comts
to this place for rest and rccuperatior,
and not simply for pleasure. At his
home In New York City or elsewhere, be
is tbe personification of restless business
aotivily; but in Saratoga he wisely takes
matters ooolly, quietly and peace! ully
and, aside from keeping his eye on the
safety-valv- e of the market, pays uu at
tention to, and is not disturbed by any
commercial rustle. If he does not make
an early trip to one ot the springs, I e
glides down stairs at a late hour, receive.-- ,

his mail, purchases a morning paper aud
saupters toward the breakfast-tabl- The
list of arrivals informs him of Ihe arrival
ol friends aud the rest of the forenoon is
generally devoted to making an informal
call ou them. Iu the nveuing bo pays u
Visit to Cougress Spring Park, but re-

turns to his hotel or boarding-hous- e at
an early hour aud at au early hour re-

tires.
The bracing atmosphera of the foot

bills is conducive to sleep and ho loses
no opportunity to gain the benefit or this
great restorer. It is a common rentmk
bmoug Saratoga visitors that on tbeir

here they reel an inclination to sleep
aud their bppetitea at ouce improve.
This is due bith to the beneficial eflVci
of the mineral waters and tbn healthy at-
mosphere, Au old habitue the other dsy
illustrated this iu a tew words: "A month
or six, weeks lu Saratoga regul 1 es oue
for the rest of the year."

Frt fluently ou the broad plazzvs mny
be seen groups of ladles uud gentlemen
whose years, are indicated by Irosted
locks; aud who iu a kind of lul'orm.,1 re-

union chut ure retrospectively '
enjoy ing

the Saratogaoryears gone by; when they
came here with their parents.

These, belles aud beaux
or a third uud half century ago recsll
pleasing aud meiuoralilo iucidema of ihe
past, and refer luuiilinrly to namtHnuee
prouiiuent in tbe lending events of tbeir
linle,.'biit,,fo tbe younger generation
knowu only in history. Brilliabt iu their
prime and gntud iu tbeir old au, these
respected white-haire- veteraus

the pleasures of y fairly
revel In the remmisceuces of the past u
vivid mental picture.

Lord Chief-Justic- e Coleridge of Eng-lau-

who has accepted the iuvilatiou ot
the State Bar Association, will, it is ex
peoted, be iu Saratoga about August 28
Holding th exalted p isiiinn tvn't be does
aud lis the repreM illative of the English
bar. this eminent jurist will be accorded
great attention. He will sail limn Liv-
erpool about August lOlb, uud will pso
S'ewYork Cily about t 22 or 23
He will Im th guest of E F Shepherd,

or V. II. Vuuderbilt, aud will
run-.i- n in this country until about the
middle of November. Ou arriving in
this country he will at ouce bo taken to
Irvinglon. A will bo given
him by Wm. D. 81oin well known iu
railroad circles. HewjH atterwords, ao
compinled by n small and select party.
vi.it Nuwpnrt anil thenci roe to S.irategi.
Mr Vamlerbilt lmx placed at the Lord
Chief-Justice'- dispnNul three elegant
ears, dining, drawing aud sleeping
coaches. Tbe trip proposed is quite an
extensive oue, and includts tb
White Mountain. St. John, N. B. and
thronghnnt the Dominion of Canada.
The other points to be touched will

Niagara Falls. Buffalo, Cleveland
Toledo, Chicago, Milwaukee, S. Paul,
Minneapolis. Sioux City. Kansas Cilv.S .
LnuK Omaha and pnssib'y to Han Frau
cisco. While in Ibtaconntr.v he will pay
a special visit tn Wm. M. Evarts nt bin
country Real at Windsor, Vt., and also to
an old friend, the Bishop of Fredricks-town- .

The Lord Chlef-JiiRtic- e will
to tbe Uulted State by bis

on mid two of his Irieuds. While in
SirntoiM be will probably be a gnest ol
Judge Henry Hilton. Auouht.

Billy Morris, a negro minstrel, former
ly connected with the variety theatres in
Philadelphia, It at present an inmate of the
Northampton county mor house.

There are 3S operatives In the new
Ejrton silk mill at present.

A SCHOOL FOR ALL.
The University at Lswisiiiiri, Fa.

College Academy Institute.
A full Faculty of 18. Ikrire Libraries
Klkvkn Kiiik SnuoLARSHira'at illiiiuia).
Nen1 f.ir I'alaloxue in.

1'ltKSIDKNT IIAV1U. J. JIII.T I.U. D,
Lewltburic, Pennsylvania.

WESTERN
MARYLAND-COLLEG- E.

Mam awd Femal Dkpautnints. situ,
allon mult bcaliblul anu ilsllKtitrul. Full

ot loitruoieii, both In College and
Scheul Well ordered I'brliilan

urnlly Kovemiuent. Terra A Moderate.
TuIktv-Siook- Ssssioh begins bent, ith,13. Fur cmaluKUci. Uc aJureis
11KV. J.T. WAlill, I'rinitant, or Alios L. A.
mVlNOS, rrcyirn, Wutuilaiter, Jtd.
niVOBCES.nopawiyityt reildenti of any
U state, wseruou, Auvleo
and applications lor taiiiw, W. 11. UE,
AU I.Miv wivwin-;,!- ,. JUUCafa VTA

I dvertiiers I send for oar Select LUt ol Lo- -
n-- l N - , r flan V V? A.all A. n .

QUICKLY AND
ASTHMA

Permanently
i)r. btiniiiu'ri itituma

lleuiedv frl Drfl
i uaequaled ai a poiltlve j U M L. U

Alternative ami v;ur mr- -

ASTHMA AND HYSPEl'SlA.anilTirifiiir
attendant evil, ltdue not uively aUuid
teniHrary relief, ut la a perraul cure.

vv . 11 iiuckiuci, ubiu 1 em?, sayi I

lllillieb.il inllcio tar Asthma dial I
ever nave ui." i. iioegji, rouuialu
ltea.l, Tenn .! "1 am ei.t rely lelleveU
ot all uiiitoius ol ittlima by Attaion s reia-nly-

Adain Miller. Urookvllle, l'a., rail:
'llr. SIIdiou' Ailhma Heuieily Insglv.n
roe excellent latlifacllo.- - I. u'Uhur.
Morruville, N. Y . jr I beg.n
taking your rtmedy I Uav rule.l well evo. y
nlgut" . A li)n, ton uu lio, Allen..
.!): "Il II Ihe bell 1 ever took." Mil. .

A lliiml, ol ItvMrta, Illinois, uyii llr.
K'lnuui'l As buiA lleraeUy luit a recu .
tnennd, ll eiieelr II ,n eay," llr;
aBUKEttscad furliealle.. tcs Imoiiul and
irlelliUlal-tUl- CO, z7 KAST Hlh

bTllKUl', N. t.t 11. N. Uiittendcn . 10,
IHFuIwd Ut., ti, K-- , aln waoitial auenta.

C0RTICELLI PURSE TWIST.
Tho great popularity of tbli brand of PrjIUBSlLKUiiMalned. bytbe tmllence 0

Ui colon, theiifcallartty of Its twist, and the facility with wldoh It may bo wrought into

oklu uu one ead. Tbe gui.uiue ti ilu u4, w.y
Nonotuok Silk Ce., Florence,

Tia ana Sleet Iron Ware, House MMw Goods, k, k
Is now offering extraordinary Bargains for Cash !

Ho Is tho only A geal In town for tbo gale of the

Bessomer, Sunshine, Othello, New Champion and Apollo
Ranges Montour, Lighthouse, Excelsior Penn, and -

Eclipse Cook Stoves the Princeton, Early Dawn,
Belmont and Real Double Heaters, with a va-

riety of other Square and Round Heaters,
All of which ho is now offering at the Very Lowest Prices

Alio, on hand every kind ol STOVE OltATH and FIKB llltlURS. Doalcrlnall tho
best makes ol' l'U JU'd.

Rooiiing and Spouting, Prompt and Cheap.
Store on SOUTH Street, a. few doors above Bank Street.

Patronago Invited; satisfaction guaranteed. Juno 30, 1581-y- l

Grand Opening'!!
The unlerFlgnci, bavins: onlnrired and

otlMTwiso Imprnvcil lits Stnro. announces to
his rrluml unit Ihu pc(le of Ieli lull ton tl.ut
holms jtiitt tho saiujuiLlia
full supply of ovcrjthinyr In tho

GREEN GROCERY
lino, Including

tine Ari'LE.
ilANANNAf,

OH A NtHCS.
LIUIOVS.

OAUI1AOK
iltJOIIMItEItS,

and all other FUttlTS and VKGETA IILhS
In Semon. allnT whlt;ti I10 li rurnttUInir at the
VEltY LUWtST I'lllOLS.

Frank Leibenguth,
June 23, IS 3. LEIIiailTON, Pa.

Thnnqrtnne t reiicot fully annnunco to
tho Liutlm of I ehlulilon and vtclnlv ttiat
snc-l- now a very Largo and Ele
Kant Aeiurtuicm ut

Spring and Summer

MILLINERY GOODS,
comnrl8lnic HATS. noWETS. H1BIIOXS,

rLUWKHS. e., ur llin H KT
M l' M'.S. sullab!,' lor IjAHHS,

JII.SSKS and (JIIll.MtHN'ti
WEAlt. All at Hrli-.- fully

as liw ai the 1 itnc quality
ut Kotd an he boulit'

tur eldouiierc.

Miis. E. Fatii.
Stnre Tiro Doors Hflow the M. E t'Imrch,
DANK St. I.ehliibton. a.ir.H l3

Charles llaj)p
ncrpectfully nnnouncrs to tho citizens or
Lehigh ton and vicinity that he hnsupuued h

FRESH

Meat Market,
IN SEVAN'S 11U1LUINO,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.,
where he may ho found every week day from
6:00 ..'clock A. M. In 0:0 P. St., with a full
supply of Pltl.MK Fit liS II MEAT. Prices
as low as the lowest. Patronaire Is respect-
fully solicited. Juno 2.ni3

The Complete Bone Pliospiiate !

MANUFACTURED I1Y

THE ALLENTOWN HT'G COMPANY,

One of the Best Fertilizers
for all kinds of FA TIM

Crops and GARDEN
Vegetables, can bo

bought in largo or
small in quan-

tities of

M. HEILMAN,
I,Ellla 1ITON, PA. March

Saloi Keepers and Ota,
Don't (all to Luy your

Champaignc Fear Cider,
Lager Beer,

Root Beer, '

lTcctar, j
I

Porter, &c.,
OF

C. B0ETTGER,
TAMAQUA, Pa.

Anif.l3.18Bl-l-

DIIOP IN AT THE
Carbon Advocate

OFFICE FOli I

Cheap Printing! J
'

r

I

llioioexqultltofloalicni
it n e n n to women 'fpast generations a -

;

j

''Ills Wall, bnnirn
iran.l may bo obtained
f any e n t erprlilng

Merchant.

Caution. Fcrohaners
should notice catelulty
the UL.AUK STOOL,
with the name Uouti- -

11, i,,:. ,tJj,
Maso., Solo Manufaoturew.

James Walp,
Succcctor to A, 1). MOSSEll,

Manufacturer efand lloalcr In all kind of

Stoves,
Ranges,

Heaters,

IIUILMAK & CO.,

BANK STREET. Lehighton, Pa.,

UIliLElts and Dcalors tn

All Kind of OUAIN nOL'CIITariil bOLDn
UEOULAll J1AHKUT ItATKS.

Wo wonl'u, also, ouretti
zus ihat wouic iiuiv fully urepurtd to ttUI'
fl.V thcra with

rrora miy MIn donlicd at VEtt

lowest irici:s.
JT. IIEILM AN & CO.

Jnti.v:

Spring and Summer !

ASi ccial Invitation Is extended to the I.ml.
les of I.idilahton and turroundhiK nclKlilor-tnio- ,

lu rail and ezanif no llio linineme stock
of S1T.I.NO AND SUA' MEK

IDs
JUST ItEOElVED AT

E. H. SJMTDER'S
Baiii-st- , LeliigMoD, fa,

cooiprlslnit all the latest .Novelties In lllack
and Colored Silks, Velvets, Plaids, Carh-mero- s.

Senses, all. Wool Sultlnirs, 3 r I n if
hums. Prints, &.e. Also, a full Hue uf
lilnnkets,I)oincsttestShawll.Muillns,
NOTIONS, TKIMMINOS, tic,
alt ut which he ts ottering nt very
l.uwcsl Prices. A nice line of

Silver-Plate- d Ware,
Do rail and tee It. My stuck uf

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Carpets, Oil Cloths,

QUEENSWAItE, GIjASSW AHE, ke., Is

full and complete. Cheap as the Cheapest,
anil Uuod as tho Dest. sopt.t-v- l

V. A. LUIIiMANN, Solicitor of American
and FitrrlKn lnlO!)t, Wnihlntont t.( All
hutliit'ES cunnectt-- with l'utentf, whether

the I'au nt (Jllice or the tJourt.
promptly atltndeil to. No churno mntlu un

u ituicnt lfl secured. Send lor clrcul.ir,
&o. toaj6-tl- c

week mrtilent home Uio in

$72v e the nnhllo. 'iinlinl nut
11 ceiled, u 0 will Hlnrt loti, fllen.

women, hoy und ft'rli witnted evoryw here iu
work lnr ns. Novf is the tfuio. You pnn work
In pp.ire time, ur vlro your whole time to the
liiisiiivft. tin other tiualuprs wjli pay you
nearly fo well. No one ctn fall tu innke enor-fiuu-

pay, hy entcuinif nt once, t.'only out-
fit uni term it free. Money made Uet, tatly
and honorably. Address Tuuk ft (,., Au
K ust it, Aiainoj aee2 yj

TC I ,1 People are ft!wnjt onW I the lookout lor chunce
Y T JLKJJUJ to Increase Ihelr earn-ln- ,

and In time Li.
come wealthy; thoe whoilonot Improve their
oHinuiiii ie reiuaui in uverir, e u
If cHt eliuiicetoinake money. Wownnt iti.tny
men, wonifii, bts ami ulrli to work lor us
right In thelrown ft litter, Anyoncundo
the work trom the rirt lart. Th
lmlneri will ltny mom than ten lime onlfn
arv wiitrns. Exiftitve tutflt InrnlKtiftl frca.
No oue who tnU)e9 In ilu to make money
rapidly. You ran devote your wmde tltim tu
the work, or inly your spare moment. Full
Information nnd all that Is needed sint Iree
Address Stinbhx &.Cu. rorlland Maine.

T71 oni no1 ur1 'weel'lfiTPy.
1 -- C --4 I go and dare before jou.l;lJkJ L die, romethlnic inluhti

nnd suhllme leave he--
hlnd in conquer time." tdfla week In your
own town, (5 outfit fret, No rlk hverv-- ,
thlDK nuw Capital not required. We will
furnUh you everything. 31unr are making
fortunes. Ladles mnke as much as men ami
boys and KlrU make jrreot jay Headert II
you want business at which you ran make
icreat pay all the time, write for purttculars
to U. Uallsit &.Co, Portland Maine.

I A M n Claims a specialty, hnl WA It
A J RAMS. AUhlTlONAhLni ' miMKSTKAi) n:itriKiOAT.

CS and all khi.ls of LAMi Si'lUHT bouKht
in-- l Buld. Lurue Stock, and lllxuett Prices
paid. Do )u Tunt to sell or Luy? it so.
write 10 a, a i uuiUdo. Attorney at iaw.
Wasbiugtou, II. U. Jan.fl-tfc- .

Administrators' Notice,
Estate oljoifta Focmt, Deceased. I

Letters nt Admlnlstrallnn i n the Estate of
Jnnai Fuctit, lateul tha llurnuiclior I'arry.
vllle, I'arbnii euumy, Pennadeceascil, havn
bee panted tu the underi1! aurd. to w liorn all
lersiiis Indented lo ilia said estate are re-
quested tu make Immediate payment, and
lliuse havliu oUlrrta or demands will luake
known the same without delay.

TIKIS S. IIM!K-- unit
IIAUIA1IINK fill JIT.

June 2, 18S3-t- Adtnliilitralors.

Caution to TreopacsorSf
Jmrili Klbler, Henry Klhler and Samuel

Klbler are hereby lorWd trcsiiinslnir on the
land of ihe undersigned. In Toiranieiiiira'
Towniniii. iiarnon county, l'a., alter Ibis
notice, uuder penalty ol tlie law.

JOHN lilSTLEn.
June ICth, U83..WS

TIDlTOTflVft Vorwnunil,nisseor other
Vi dlMlitllty. Widows, minorI chltdten and deiieudant

parents tilllled when death resulte,). (llulms
rlned. reitoratlon lncr aes,lounly, hack
pay and dlchnrvri oht.ined, Anply at onee,
delay preiudiees your rlfchls. Fee flxet hy
law. Address, wii'isUinp, the aid retahtlsh.
,d firmor KHStJ ?vtJO., Attorneys & Ulalm '

Ali'otBlTFBt Vihl;t0D I), O. ecr
I

Railroad Guide.

PMlaipMa & Reaflins R. R.

Arran0cmont of Passongor Trains.
. MAY 27tlt, 1883.

Trains leave Allontown as follows:
(Via I'auKiuHtsM Uailboad.)

For Phlljdolnhla at t.lO. 11.(0 a. ill..
and 3.I0 p. tn.

SUNDAYS.
For Philadelphia at 5.00a.ra. end 4.90 p.m.

(Via East I'kkji Urakch.)
For IteadlnK and llarrlsburg, 0 00, S.40a.

ra.. la.15, 4.3 1, and 9.05 p. ra.
F.r I.anoaster and Columbia, 6.C0, 1.40 a.

m., aud 4 3't p tu.
SUNDAYS.

For HarrlsburK, and waypolnts, 7.33 a. tn..
o.oi p. ui

Trains for Allontown leave as follows t
(Via I'KltKlOMXH Kailkoad )

Leave Philadelphia, 7.40 a. in. and 1.00,
Lib; 4S0, ami 6.16 p. m.

SUNDAYS.
lare Philadelphia, 8.3J a. m., 3.30, and4.p. m.

(Via Kabt Pkrk. IlaAMOit.)
Leave Heading, 7.30, 10.16 a. ni,, 2.00, 3.60,

and K IS p. in,
Leave ilarrlsburz, 6 2), 7.60, a, m., 1.44

and 4 .ui p. m.
Leave Lancaster, 17.30 a. in., 1.00 and (3.10

p.m.
Leave Columbia, 7.30 a.m. 1.10 and 3.40

p. in.
From KlnirStrcot Depot.

SUNDAYS.
Leave Ileadlnir, 9.00 a. in. and 1 00 p.m.
Leave linrtlsburx, 7.00 a. tn, and 4 OJ p ro.
Trains via "I'erklomen llallroad" markeil

thus () run tn and trom Deput, Ninth ami
Green streels, I'lilladelphla, other trains to
and from llnaid street Depot, ,

The i.toand 0.46 a. m. trains from Allen
town, nnd tho 1 35 ami MS p.m. train from
Philadelphia, via Pcrklnieeirltaltroad, hava
through oars to and trom Philadelphia.

J. K. WOOTTKN,
(leneral Manairer.

C. O. DANrOttK.
llen'l I'ais'r. Ticket Agent.

May 27111, lit3.

JOHNR.G.WEYSSER,
PROl'IUKTOri OF THE

West End Browory,

Mauch Chunk, Pa.

Pore Porter and Lapp Beer

Delivered all over the State.

Ootobor 8, 1881 vl

E. F. LUCKOBACU,

Two Doors Delow tho " Broadnay House ,

MAUCH CHUNK. PA.- - --c j,

v , titf,.y ,f
Dcalci m all ratterns of Plain mo Fincy ,,A.(,

"
1 t'

Wall Pssperfj
"Window Shadl's,

Paints & Paintcsr' RujipIieSi

' 'LOWEST JASII l'MCr.8. :ti

'

T .''''"'. ...V",y. ""4"4

Central Carriage "Vorks,, ,.

Banlc St., Lehighton, Pa.j
Are prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleigh's"
Spring V'agoll, &c,

Of every description, In the most substantial

manner, and at I.oclt Cash Prices. '

itcpnlrln? riomiitly Attended to. "

TliEXLKIt & KREIPLKR, .

April 29, 1882 yl Proprietors.

RUPTURE 'Mpn'.mii.
H wlim you wuot The

prialbat liivelittnn of theeeel fee our pani
Kent Iroo. rot. J. Y. IZuAN. Oerrna.

burs, N.. )jll'17l

Dividend Notice.
At alleaulir Mrrtlnic of the Dlrecto'sof

tho First .Natlo al Hank or l.rlilnhton. Pa.,
nreiiii minuui iiiTioriiu oi i il il r.r. per crni
on I tie Cnpit I Ftoek wis ilcclared, payable
on and after July luh. lSi--

w. W. 11UW31AN, iiashier,
July 7lh, 1 SS).

Estato Notice.
K'Ute of John W. lleherllnir, late ot the

Itori'Uah of i.eulithtnti, rarbon ttounty, Pa.,
deceased. All eis,ne liidetded to said estata
aio requnted tnmaka lintneiltate' payment,
and tlue havlnic leieat tdulnu aaalnst lha
samo will present Ihmt wlthunl delay,' 11
projier order tor settlement, ti, ' ,
AMANDA I'. Ui:HKItLtM!, I'.xtcutrlx.

LchlKhton, Juuo'i, lii3-wt- l

NOTICE.
Wit En fa a, my Wif-i- Lena Itackawack,

without Juitcauiie, h s left my bed and boiril.
1 would hereby notlly Ihe punlla Ihat I will,
nut be responsible for any debts of her oon
tractiug alter this ilate,

WILLIAM R ACKAWAOK,
Ustasauqua, July 01 b, 183.

HEALTH IS WEALTH!

nit. c r. uera ktitfic iu mtiri tumtxest.ru4rHirlsprrlOurll a(U D Onmuu9,fa.
ht-o- t KtnrlsTU, ll4iiarit, fiiTVAfg rnMtikiln ruiby f Iruhot rr iavmimo, WiLtt, MuUl D
br'Utnn.eUaliisI f BntJa MntM J to4l4lii tomrjt 4"f tad dUi. rratir uid Ait,
brrfHncMt tAMnf I r la tlthtr MX. lofoluuutrr Ltsmm
KRit wlltrrllcw ctut-- by r b fru,fl(-.i- i oruvrHtKlu it lira, twarouuliicoBti noBlb1
trvatrwnl lit Imi 4rUboi fur $ i, aBl y Btail

tsu rrlj. of pvict.
V7I GUARANTEE CIX DOXE3

Trtriranrr', W li "rti oMf rlv-- hr a IW trlx
Us. rstmiil1 Mh ft. w lilnr lb prtsrcfaMcr swr
wrtllan sTtntw It rf 'OM'I its lAODry f lwj UMtlutlt sUM

I ait--rl fur riiwrawlr loawf I ly If
EI. Ml MXU1UX t34Urtrl, rtl'v1lrW,P.

1 rwa iSHdsirari uasnpailVB, rinHCI IM Bstl. HllilawlMr IUM)H r lll of Xft la. Ubatirfuuaorf -
IcttiUK. EISNER & MFMr.pi nr.w

320 Raoo Street, Philadelphia. Pa.

$1,000 J. M.
Hoqcy you can raalo selling

MURRAY'S
Maps & Charts
For 36 pace catalogue, free,.

Ailrtss. jJiMurr-n- y.
Mrr-lo- n

rU2ADErif.N.J.


